
Dear Friends and Neighbors,

This week in Albany I questioned the State Education Commissioner Betty
Rosa and the New York City Schools Chancellor David Banks at the Assembly
Budget Hearing on Elementary and Secondary Education.

Our legislation is on the move after being voted on in the assembly health
committee to require the Department of Health to provide information and
counseling to parents on the harmful effects of unnecessary surgeries on
infants born intersex, and the ACCESS bill to allow National Cancer
Institute (NCI)-designated cancer centers to engage patients through
Medicaid and the Essential Plan in New York State.

Thursday was International Holocaust Remembrance Day. We remember and
honor the 6 million Jewish victims through history education, promotion of
tolerance and compassion for our fellow beings. I have proudly taken
legislative action in this regard announcing funding for the Simon Wiesenthal
Center Museum of Tolerance and introducing a package of anti-hate
legislation.

This weekend will bring a blizzard with heavy snow and strong winds
starting Friday night. Please see the weather related information and
advisories to prepare. Please don't hesitate to reach us after the blizzard to
let us know if there are issues with snow removal in your area.

Please join us for one of the events we are pleased to sponsor:

Tuesday, February 1 from 3:30 pm to 5:30 pm - No-Cost Housing
Legal Clinic. RSVP by calling 212-288-4607.

Tuesday, February 1 at 6:00 pm - Virtual Town Hall Tuesday on
Tenants Rights and Homeowners Relief. RSVP here.

Watch Rise Up With Rebecca Seawright on February 1st at 8:00pm

https://forms.gle/xW8jZ7u4VrUrNRbF8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=03yxOk9_lK8
https://www.nyhomeownerfund.org/?utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=haf-s&utm_content=ad3&gclid=Cj0KCQiAxc6PBhCEARIsAH8Hff22lK_JLF4kSqeTvCkKgjJ8vRObtm_cpD5967PXxkSx9PNgQuWckqMaAu2AEALw_wcB
https://manhattancommunityboards.wufoo.com/forms/p2a2s130qjma1g/
https://twitter.com/Rebecca76AD
https://www.facebook.com/friendsofrebecca
https://www.facebook.com/RebeccaASeawright


and February 6th 6:00pm only on MNN1 (Spectrum 34 & 1995, RCN
82, FiOS 33) and MNNHD (Spectrum 1993).

Thursday, February 3 from 12:00 pm to 2:00 pm at the District Office
of Assembly Member Rebecca Seawright, 1485 York Avenue (78/79
Streets) - No-Cost Face Covering Giveaway. RSVP here.

Thursday, February 3 from 2:00 pm to 4:00 pm on Zoom - Virtual
Knitting Social on zoom. RSVP here.

Please don't hesitate to reach out to our community office if we can be of
assistance.

Phone: 212.288.4607
Email: SeawrightR@NYAssembly.gov

Sincerely,

Town Hall Tuesday: Tenants & Homeowners Relief

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdYmuXsjH3zkoICFjxqAxWhdRV7czarMAcJM_gRgKQzxF6z6Q/viewform
https://forms.gle/FEskke7seot1Uh5A9


RSVP here

https://forms.gle/fHPwQ85GWd1MooXq5


Seawright Takes Legislative Action to Promote
Tolerance and Combat Hate

Tune In To Rise Up With Rebecca Seawright on MNN:
Featuring Susan Taylor

Founder and CEO of the National CARES Mentoring
Movement



Watch Rise Up With Rebecca Seawright February 1st 8pm and February 6th 6pm on
MNN1 (Spectrum 34 & 1995, RCN 82, FiOS 33) and MNNHD (Spectrum 1993).



Seawright Sponsored Legislation On The Move
Voted Out Of Assembly Health Committee

Seawright addressed the New York County Medical Society this week at its Advocacy Hour and
shared updates on the status of her legislation voted out of the Health Committee this week to
require the Department of Health to provide information and counseling to parents on the
harmful effects of unnecessary surgeries on infants born intersex, and the ACCESS bill to allow
National Cancer Institute (NCI)-designated cancer centers to engage patients through Medicaid
and the Essential Plan in New York State. Her legislation will requires health plans offering
coverage through the Basic Health Program, known as the Essential Plan, to include NCI cancer
centers.

Seawright Distributed Over 200 Testing Kits At Fourth
Testing Kit Giveaway

At this week's PPE Giveaway our office
handed out over 200 at-home testing
kits, masks and hand sanitizer. In January
alone our office has given away more
than 1000 test kits and 2,500 masks to
our community.



RSVP Here

Blizzard Advisories

DSNY Issues ‘Snow Alert’ for Friday, January 28th, 2022, beginning at 4 p.m.
Alert continues until 7 a.m. Sunday, January 29th

 
The New York City Department of Sanitation has issued a Snow Alert for Friday, January 28th,
beginning at 4 p.m. The alert is in effect through all of Saturday and into Sunday morning.
A Snow Alert is the Department’s “higher-level” winter weather message, as opposed to the
“lower-level” Winter Operations Advisory.
 
Based on current forecasts, scattered snow showers may start as early as 3 a.m., and the
Department expects more sustained snowfall beginning Friday afternoon, becoming heavy at
times overnight, and continuing as late as Saturday evening with scattered flurries possible
on Sunday. While accumulations may be lower, more than a foot of snow is certainly possible
given the current size and track of the weather event. All winter weather information and
information about the City’s response to the storm can be found by visiting the City’s Severe
Weather website at www.nyc.gov/severeweather or by calling 311.
 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdYmuXsjH3zkoICFjxqAxWhdRV7czarMAcJM_gRgKQzxF6z6Q/viewform
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.nyc.gov%2Fsevereweather%25C2%25A0or%2520by%2520calling%2520311&data=04%7C01%7Cjrchen%40dsny.nyc.gov%7Cd56a7da89019412d62c508d9e26e1bbf%7C32f56fc75f814e22a95b15da66513bef%7C0%7C0%7C637789784794814088%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=a5C1AWExr%2BLIYYWJN9hL0vnfmPwJsiWpeMWhcFWQfxk%3D&reserved=0


In a Snow Alert, the Department coordinates with NYC Emergency Management and the
Department of Transportation on snow clearing protocol in accordance with each agency’s
written snow plan. All relevant city agencies have been notified of the Snow Alert.
 
Operations Update
The Department is preparing for the likelihood of a plowable snowfall, and its Workers and
equipment are prepared. Salt spreaders are filled and ready to go and will start pretreating
roadways ahead of the snowfall as early as Friday morning. The forecast indicates that this is an
appropriate event for the use of brine, and the Department is placing this liquid pretreatment on
roadways Thursday and Friday. Additionally, the Department’s collection trucks will be turned
into snow plows, ready to plow once two inches of snow has fallen, and chains will be placed on
tires for added traction. The Department has more than 2,000 total vehicles equipped with plows,
including salt spreaders. The Department has more than 280,000 tons of salt on hand.
 
The Department’s Special Waste Drop-off Sites, which are normally open on the last Friday of each
month and every Saturday, will operate as normal on Friday, January 28th. They will be closed
on Saturday, January 29th.
 
Trash/Recycling Collection:
The Sanitation workers who collect trash and recycling are the same Sanitation Workers who plow
and salt the streets, therefore trash and recycling collection will be delayed during snow removal
operations. While residents may put material out at the curb following their normal
schedule, snow operations take priority and collection delays are to be expected. The Department
will return to collection operations as soon as operations allow. We thank residents for their
patience as we work to clear the streets.
 
Alternate Side Parking
Alternate Side Parking regulations are in effect for Friday, January 28th. Parking meters will remain
in effect.
 
Guidance for Open Restaurants 
Open Restaurants roadway dining may operate as normal during this snow event if the business
owner deems it is safe to do so. To prevent damage from the weight of snow, restaurants should
remove the tops of structures if possible or regularly clear snow off, without putting it back into
the street. Restaurant owners may find additional information to prepare their spaces
for snow at https://www1.nyc.gov/html/dot/html/pedestrians/openrestaurants.shtml.
 
Protected Bike Lanes
The City takes the safe passage of our bicycle facilities seriously, especially for the essential
workers who need to be out in any weather. While the Department’s initial focus during an
active snow event is to keep our roadways clear for emergency vehicles to ensure New Yorkers
never lose access to critical medical, fire and police services, plowing and salting of bike lanes will
begin after the emergency roadway work is underway. Protected bike lanes will be pretreated
with brine and cleared as quickly as possible. If this storm reaches higher-end predictions of 12
inches or more, this may take several days. Property owners may not move snow from sidewalks
into bike lanes.
 
Snow Clearing Information
As a reminder, property owners, including restaurants with outdoor dining structures, may NOT
push snow into the street, including bike lanes. This impedes snow clearing operations and is
illegal. Snow may be moved against the building, to the curb line, or areas on private property.
Sidewalks should be passable for all pedestrians, including a minimum 4-foot clear path, where
possible.
 
New Yorkers are also encouraged to sign up for Notify NYC, the City’s free emergency notification
system. Through Notify NYC, New Yorkers can sign up to receive phone calls, text messages, and
emails alerts about severe weather events and emergencies. To sign up for Notify NYC, call 311,
visit www.nyc.gov or follow @NotifyNYC on Twitter.
 
Find information on Sanitation snow operations along with residents’ responsibilities during and
after snow at nyc.gov/snow.

COVID-19 Testing

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww1.nyc.gov%2Fhtml%2Fdot%2Fhtml%2Fpedestrians%2Fopenrestaurants.shtml&data=04%7C01%7Cjrchen%40dsny.nyc.gov%7Cd56a7da89019412d62c508d9e26e1bbf%7C32f56fc75f814e22a95b15da66513bef%7C0%7C0%7C637789784794814088%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=lnJVKx2W0Kimw66EccnRltXndMZ2XXRYtDzwQ0RbU5o%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.nyc.gov%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cjrchen%40dsny.nyc.gov%7Cd56a7da89019412d62c508d9e26e1bbf%7C32f56fc75f814e22a95b15da66513bef%7C0%7C0%7C637789784794814088%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=fC3aCtUkyAQnb3qTKm9HgvVYObwhyBwelq8irr8JbZM%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.twitter.com%2Fnotifynyc&data=04%7C01%7Cjrchen%40dsny.nyc.gov%7Cd56a7da89019412d62c508d9e26e1bbf%7C32f56fc75f814e22a95b15da66513bef%7C0%7C0%7C637789784794814088%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=GLTciBoUMVKRNWc9RQB4%2F78klTzFxApRdyVRGR8tnHA%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.nyc.gov%2Fsnow&data=04%7C01%7Cjrchen%40dsny.nyc.gov%7Cd56a7da89019412d62c508d9e26e1bbf%7C32f56fc75f814e22a95b15da66513bef%7C0%7C0%7C637789784794814088%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=uA618W1wFWVV55r%2BJRciZADCyP9TPaINmz6vaiSyhec%3D&reserved=0


Rapid Testing Sites

St. Catherine's Park
(Rapid antigen testing only)
Intersection of 68th Street & 1st Avenue
New York, NY 10065
Dates: January 24 - 30
Monday - Sunday, 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Testing site is currently only testing people 2 years and older.

Manhattan Health + Hospitals Sites
Ongoing sites- Metropolitan Hospital, 1901 First Avenue, New York, NY 10029
Monday- Saturday, 9am- 3:30pm
212-423-6262

Northwell Health-GoHealth Urgent Care
1555 First Avenue
8am-8pm
212-897-1995

Total Health & Wellness Medical Center
1632 1st Avenue
917-634-6063

CityMD Urgent Care- East 86th
336 East 86th Street
212-933-1364

Non-rapid Testing

CityMD Urgent Care-East 79 Street
1143 Lexington Avenue
8am-8pm
646-350-4815

Lenox Hill Hospital
100 East 77 Street
212-434-2000

For more information: https://www1.nyc.gov/site/coronavirus/get-tested/covid-19-
testing.page

Vaccines and booster shots:

NYC COVID-19 and Flu Vaccine Finder: Call 877-829-4692 or schedule here

City-run vaccine sites: Call 877-829-4692 or schedule here

State-run vaccine sites: Call 833-697-4829 or schedule here

CVS Pharmacy: Call 800-746-7287 or schedule here

Rite Aid Pharmacy: Call 800-748-3243 or schedule here

Walgreens Pharmacy: Call 800-925-4733 or schedule here

Testing is available to all New Yorkers statewide, find a test site near you.

Excelsior Pass provides a free, fast and secure way to present digital proof of COVID-19
vaccination or negative test results.

In-home COVID-19 vaccinations

https://www1.nyc.gov/site/coronavirus/get-tested/covid-19-testing.page
https://vaccinefinder.nyc.gov/
http://vax4nyc.nyc.gov/
https://am-i-eligible.covid19vaccine.health.ny.gov/
https://www.cvs.com/immunizations/covid-19-vaccine?cid=ps_cvdvcc_bd&gclid=Cj0KCQjwtMCKBhDAARIsAG-2Eu8t2TLOQWWgBU-v0VeAPZ0PjN9qNkstezR85N-NEHnbn2M6Mv73-8gaAvyjEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.cvs.com/immunizations/covid-19-vaccine?cid=ps_cvdvcc_bd&gclid=Cj0KCQjwtMCKBhDAARIsAG-2Eu8t2TLOQWWgBU-v0VeAPZ0PjN9qNkstezR85N-NEHnbn2M6Mv73-8gaAvyjEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.walgreens.com/topic/promotion/covid-vaccine.jsp?ext=gooFY22_COVID+Vaccine+Parents_Brand_ExactCOVID_Brand_COVID+Vaccine_Exact_walgreens covid 19 vaccine&gclsrc=aw.ds&&gclid=Cj0KCQjwtMCKBhDAARIsAG-2Eu9hZCTw6Aqzrt0NYSUsVAXHasQZqFF6AWird6R_YcYO2do87uqDD-IaArlcEALw_wcB
https://coronavirus.health.ny.gov/covid-19-testing
https://covid19vaccine.health.ny.gov/excelsior-pass-and-excelsior-pass-plus


NYC also offers in-home COVID-19 vaccinations to any city resident who requests one. Schedule
your appointment today for your in-home vaccination by filling out this
form: http://nyc.gov/homevaccine.
 
COVID-19 Vaccination Record Card or need verification
If you are fully vaccinated but lost your COVID-19 Vaccination Record Card or need verification of
your vaccine status, you can request a copy of your COVID-19 vaccination record. Go here for
more information: https://www1.nyc.gov/site/doh/services/cir-parents-guardians.page

To schedule free transport by either ambulette or taxi (including wheelchair accessible vehicles),
call 877-VAX-4NYC (877-829-4692). This services is available for everyone but if you are younger
than 18, you must have your parent or guardian call to book the trip on your behalf.

New Yorkers can now order free COVID-19 tests online from the comfort and safety of
their home by visiting www.COVIDTests.gov.

Resources

https://click.everyaction.com/k/40459118/324438393/649887520?url=http%3A%2F%2Fnyc.gov%2Fhomevaccine&data=04%7C01%7CPCaquias%40cityhall.nyc.gov%7C6fca5f568a234ff23cd708d99afd2631%7C35c828166c56443bbaf68312163cadc1%7C0%7C0%7C637711234331992253%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=sU0xjTbruyqP4rsFcjK3jRXBqIlb7KszP8tsDcNHYa0%3D&reserved=0&nvep=ew0KICAiVGVuYW50VXJpIjogIm5ncHZhbjovL3Zhbi9FQS9FQTAwNi8xLzg2OTc2IiwNCiAgIkRpc3RyaWJ1dGlvblVuaXF1ZUlkIjogIjhkMzhlZDM5LWVjNmYtZWMxMS05NGY2LWM4OTY2NTBkOTIzYyIsDQogICJFbWFpbEFkZHJlc3MiOiAiRmVycmlzc2V5Y0Bhc3NlbWJseS5zdGF0ZS5ueS51cyINCn0%3D&hmac=ZC9zTpavGV3mM2tHIjlfu-wdT0yF9h4xRrZPuopbb1Y=&emci=664345bb-c86f-ec11-94f6-c896650d923c&emdi=8d38ed39-ec6f-ec11-94f6-c896650d923c&ceid=4110233
https://click.everyaction.com/k/40459119/324438394/649887520?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww1.nyc.gov%2Fsite%2Fdoh%2Fservices%2Fcir-parents-guardians.page&data=04%7C01%7CPCaquias%40cityhall.nyc.gov%7C6fca5f568a234ff23cd708d99afd2631%7C35c828166c56443bbaf68312163cadc1%7C0%7C0%7C637711234332002198%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=H%2Fe4QIKphBtkxveyHwM98BLBpgDRWtWa0D4b0IEiU4k%3D&reserved=0&nvep=ew0KICAiVGVuYW50VXJpIjogIm5ncHZhbjovL3Zhbi9FQS9FQTAwNi8xLzg2OTc2IiwNCiAgIkRpc3RyaWJ1dGlvblVuaXF1ZUlkIjogIjhkMzhlZDM5LWVjNmYtZWMxMS05NGY2LWM4OTY2NTBkOTIzYyIsDQogICJFbWFpbEFkZHJlc3MiOiAiRmVycmlzc2V5Y0Bhc3NlbWJseS5zdGF0ZS5ueS51cyINCn0%3D&hmac=ZC9zTpavGV3mM2tHIjlfu-wdT0yF9h4xRrZPuopbb1Y=&emci=664345bb-c86f-ec11-94f6-c896650d923c&emdi=8d38ed39-ec6f-ec11-94f6-c896650d923c&ceid=4110233
http://www.covidtests.gov/


Get Involved



APPLY HERE FOR OUR INTERNSHIP PROGRAM

Upcoming Events

Roosevelt Island Saturday Composting

Kindly note that the Food Scrap Drop-Off will be open on Saturday as regularly scheduled, from 9

https://forms.gle/VX2Yat2mPvYoo8SB6


AM - 2 PM, thanks to the Haki Compost Collective volunteers. If you don't see the bins, look right
to the protected area closer to Motorgate Garage. So far, 4,000 pounds of scraps have been
collected in January 2022!

RSVP for the Virtual Knitting Social

https://forms.gle/V2kxL6jDJbvZezhbA




View as Webpage

     

@SeawrightForNY facebook.com
/RebeccaASeawright/ instagram.com

/seawrightforny

https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/em/1129780019665/003695eb-b337-4e84-a55c-84cf9d12fe62
https://www.facebook.com/RebeccaASeawright/
https://twitter.com/SeawrightForNY
https://www.instagram.com/seawrightforny/?hl=en
https://twitter.com/seawrightforny
https://www.facebook.com/friendsofrebecca
https://www.instagram.com/seawrightforny/?hl=en
https://www.instagram.com/seawrightforny/?hl=en



